T.I.M.E. Conference 2022
Mount Tamborine Day Trip – Saturday 29 October 2022
Day Trip Itinerary
8am sharp – Brisbane Collection and Departure
Pick up from Pullman Brisbane King George Square (corner of Ann Street and Roma Street,
Brisbane City).

9:15am - 9:45am Cedar Creek Falls
One of the most delightful walks in the whole Tamborine area is the Cedar Creek Falls Track (1.1
km return), which explores the creek’s various cascades, rock pools, flora and fauna.

10:00am – 10:30pm Hang Gliders Lookout
A Spectacular view complemented often by the spectacular addition of the paragliders launching
right here! This popular lookout frequently comes alive with hang gliders launching from this
cleared stretch of the hillside.

10:45am - 11:45pm Gallery Walk
Stretch your legs on the diverse and magical street which is gallery walk. Treat yourselves to
fudge tasting, wine tasting and honey tasting. There’s something for everybody here with the
original site being the home for all of Artist sales and market stalls, which has grown over time to
become a gorgeous shoppers paradise.

12:00pm - 1:00pm Lunch
Lunch at the boutique Cedar Creek Estate Restaurant.
https://cedarcreekestate.com.au/restaurant/
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1:00pm - 1:30pm Glow Worm Caves
Glow Worm Caves on Tamborine Mountain are a popular attraction in the Gold Coast Hinterland
and is located just 40kms west of Surfers Paradise. The Glow Worm Caves are a unique attraction
with stalactites, water features and of course, glow worms! The caves are made up of two
large chambers which are linked by adjoining tunnels.

1:45pm – 2:30pm Curtis Falls Walk
Curtis Falls Circuit is the quintessential and popular Mt Tamborine walk - a moderate grade circuit
of just 1.5km return that passes through gorgeous, lush rainforest of majestic eucalypts and
towering palms to the piece de resistance – the splendid Curtis Falls, which are viewed from a
platform overlooking a beautiful adjacent rock pool.

2:30pm - 4:00pm Return to Brisbane
Return to Pullman Brisbane King George Square (corner of Ann Street and Roma Street, Brisbane
City).

What to Bring
•

Appropriate footwear and clothing for two 1.5km (approx) rainforest walks
o

The tracks are both graded “Easy”

o

Please note: if there had been recent rain it could be a little muddy

•

Sunscreen

•

Water bottle
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